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The availability of miniature radiotrdnsmiuers has revolulion
ized the study of snake ecology (Fitch 1987: Shine and BonDct
2000). Mosi workers rely upon surgical insenion of tansflriuers
into the animal's peritoneat cavity, and methods for rhe surgical
irnplantation of transmitten are now sophisticated and effeciive
(e.g.. Reinelt and Cundall1982). As more workers usethesetech-
niques, new complicarions will undorbtedly appcar.In this papef
we repon a bizane example of such a complicalion. Frce-ranging
carpet pJthons (Mor?ld Vrlrtd) ftequently rid thcDrselves of sur-
gically implanted trarNnitters by incorporating thc f.in$n itter inro
the xlinrenlary ract and then expelling it with Lhc fcces.

Tnble I sumnnrizes 14 occasions when radio,lelemctcrcd py
thons appear to havc expelled hansnitters ir this way. Thc arns
mitters (Holohil models SI 2T rnd PD 2T) !1 eighed 4 to 22 g, and
constituted 0.7 to 3.3E of lhe mass of rhe snake inro which rlrey
were implmted. The transnitter were inse ed xnder isoflurane
aneslhesia, via a midventrdl incision approximalely loE of the
snake'ssnoul vcnt length anterior to tte vent. The entirernil (tdrs
mitter plus 19 30 cm antenDa) sas placed inside the pcriloneal
cavity, with the body ofthe trdnsmitter positioned antcrior to rhe
antenna. The tnnsmitter was not sutured to a rib. The incision w.ts
sutured closed, and the snake released I 1,1days aiier surgery,.

In ihe course of the study, many telemetered snakes werc recap
turcd for transmitter replacenent. h nll such cases except tho$e
described below, the transmitter had remained inplace withiD the
peritoneum, and was swrounded by fibroxs iiss e. In the cases
listed in Table 1. however, auempis to relocate snakes in the fieid
r€vealed only the tra smitier, usually in conjunclion with fecal
material lrom the snake. Python feces arcvery easily dislinguished
from those of other large Fedators because thc python feces are
distirctive in shape, arealways associated with uric aciddeposits,
ad detailed examination reveals the presence of python ieeth.

Lxrge carnivorous mamnals (e.g., cats, dogs, foxet are absent
lrom our Garden Island slrdy arca and very rare (becarse of a
prolonged conlrol progl?m) at the Dryandn sitr:. Subsequenr re-
caprure of two of thesc ftee ranging pyihons that had lost dreir
telemeters conlimed that the snake was in good bealth. and showed
no scaraing lhat would indicate loss of the transmiuer through rhe
body wail. Evidence of the route of iransmitler expulsion was avail,
able fbr two additional snakes. First, an adult dianond pirhon
(Morelia spilota spilota; not listed in Tabie 1) was caprured and
lept in captivity ifter severlll mortbs radio-rracking, prior to slrF
gery to remove the tuansmitter Befo.e we could remole it, the
snake defecated lhe nansmilterinirs cage. Second, $,c dissecteda
radio tacked carpet python (M. r. ir?b,"tc.iltuj again not listed in
Tabie 1) that died in the ficld after 22 months of radio tracking.
The turNmitter in this snake was patially incorporated inlo the
stomach, but ihe anlenDr rcmained attached in the peritonenl cav-
ity. lt seemed that fccal jmpactior might have led 10 the snake's

Data nr Tablc I show that cloacal expulsion oftansnitters was
relatively ftequcnl, although by no means universal (these snakes
were 14 of 75 pylhons tadio tracked dudng the sludy). The snakes
thai expelled tansmitters covered a wide range of body sizes, ni
cluded both sexes, and carried the trans,niueis pdor to enpulsion
for periods of 1-24 monlhs. At the Dryandra study siie, 3 female
and ? male pythons expelled their (raDsmiuers from a iokl ol48
iransmitters implanled. This involved 33 individual pythons. as
some females were inplanled twice. At the Garden Island sludy
site.I female ard 3 malepytlrons expelled their d ansr iters from
a total of 52 transmiiters implanted (corsisting of 42 individual

To exaninc coffelates of tramsmitier expulsion, wc conducled a
logistic regression on dara fiom aI radio-tracked pythons. Allhough
some snakcs were fiLlcd with more than one ransminer in srcces
sion during our study. each aDinal appeared only once in the dala
sei to avoid pscudoreplicalion. l'he dependent variable was whethcr
or not the transmi{tcr wa! expelled, and the independent vadablcs
were the snake's scx xnd snout vent length. We excluded four cases
where \re had less reliabtc cvidcDce fof expulsion (no feces \ritlr
transnritiers: see Table 1) bri inclusio! orexclusion of these dara
did not change any of the conclusions irom the analysis. The re
gfession was based on 3 8 lernale snakes (3 of which expeUed trans
nitters) and 36 males (7 of which expeiled hansmiuers). Likeli-
hood ratio tests fron1 this regrcssion showed that the probability
ofexpulsion \vas linked bodr to thc snxkc's sex (Ir = 6.75. i df. P
< 0.01) and its body lengdl (X'�= 4.90, I dI, P < 0.03). Males
expelled transmitlers more ftequently than did females (7 of 36. =
l9q.of males. vs3 o138,=8E of fcmalcs).Themean snout vent
lengfts ofsnakes that expelled transmillers '"verc larger than those
of other snakes, in both sexes (malcs: 145 vs 119 cm; females.
t88 vs 175 cm). There was no significaDt differcnce iD rates of
expulsion bel\r'een the lwo study arcas.

The most consisleDt corelate of expulsion involved feedhg.
Ten of the 14 expulsions were associated $ idr fecal marerial (Table
1). suggesling thal lransm itters were expelled soon after the snake
hid ron.umcd d ldBc trr)  i ' . In.  Alrhu, gh man) o tne dr lrer rr
dio-tracked snates look equally ]d ge medls and did rot expel t|alls
milters aflerwards, wc suspect that there is a functional ihk be
lwecn feeding oD a large meal, and transmitier expxlsion. Not only
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TABE L Cases iD which radio-relemetered caipet pythotrs \Mar.lia spibta iftbricdta) expelled intnpolitoneally-implanled lransnitters.
SVL = $ouFvent length (cm). The Tabte shows thc charadeistics of $akes, tbe dales at which transmitlen were surgically imllanted ard
sere later fonM in thc tield (*ithout the snake), and whethe. or nol snale feces were preseDt with the relocated transmittei xFor snake 22,
ihe original t.ansnider was not foud, but the snake was recaptured 25 Nov 1996 witbouL its t.ansmiter. Note rhal snake 80 was also
recaptlred 14 Nor 1995 aDdrcimplanied afte. voidiDg its tirst transmitter

I D #
SVL Ma$ Transmitter foutrd

(s) in fecal pellet?

2
3
1 0
1,7
t 8
22
25
l0
32
36
80
80
83
40

32
269
333
196
247
?

221,
535
3 1 0
62
'70

442
'752

307

F

F

M

M

M

M

M

F

M

M

M

M

M

F

172

196

t41

130

145

113

146

t'79

r60
152

13,1

135

1,29

195

9 Jan 1995

5 Apdl 1997

3l Mafch 1995

8 M..ch 1995

10 Dec 1995

7 Feb 1996

5 April 1996

3 Dec 1996

23 Feb 1997

29 0d 1997

I Dec 1995

14 No! 1995

I Dec 1995

15 April 1995

10 Feb 1995

30 Dec 1997

27 FcLrl996

22 Dec 1997

22 Sept 1996

?

t2Nov 1996

22 May 1998

30 Dec 1997

30 Dec 1997

9 Feb 1996

29 Jan 1997

22 Dec 1997

16Feb 1996

1401

r620
905

631

7 t 2

248

693

2389

955

960

759

606

2309

was transnitter loss linked to fbedirg events (Table 1), but the
sexes and sizes of snakes that most kequently expelled tratlsmit'
ters (largc specinens, and males rather than fennles) are those
that tend to take very large prey (relative to snake size) in ouf
study populations (upubl. data).

why shouid a snake consuming a l ge meal be likcly (or in-
deed, able) to transfer an object in its peritoneal crvity into its
alimentary tact? This abj iity mighl be linked to nassivc temporal
shifts in size and aclivity of the xlimcntary lract in rmbush Feda'
tors such as pythons (Sec(' aDd Dianond 1995), includnrg carpet
pythons (Bedfo.d 1996).Thcgtlt slrrinks during noD feedingperi
ods, bui is nassively up resdatcd soon afler a prcy ilem is in'
gested. It might be.rblc lo incorporite foreign objecls during this
rapid incre$c in size. This ability might lunction h removal of
objccls srch as fish spines that can penetrate the stomach wall and
lodge ir thc periloncun (Shine 1991).

The sillre ability to cxpel intraperitoneally-implanted tansmit-
ters through the gut has been reported in fishes ichisholm and
Hube{ 1985j Marly and Srnmerfelt 1986), and mighlprove to be
widespread- Thc only analogous phenomenon in snakes (io our
knowledgc) involves passive inlegrated transponder microchips
srrgically inplanted in the necks of corn Snakes (tldplp g&/tdtd)t
the lags frequenlly (and sonetines rapidly) noved posledorly
thrcugh the body and were expelled in the tbces (Roark and Dorcas
2000). ff such abilities are widcspread, therc is an obvious caveat
for interpretation of rudiotelcmetry sludies. Rcsearchcrs finding a
rraNmiuer in the fieid would be tempted io conclude that the ani-
mat carrying that teleneter had died and/or been consumcd by x
predator. Marks on a tr aDsmitlcr lcfl by tcclh or claws of I preda-
tor species would be inlcryreted as evidence for such an evenl, but
may have been infli.tcd aller exprlsion ofthe unit. We advocate
cauiion in infering predation as a canse of death of radio tacked

snakes, unless the carcass (or pan ofit) is available.
Studies on fishes have attempted to detenninc whether changes

in factors such as thc sjTr or coxling of a transnitter can reduce
the probabiljty of expulsion. Snaller transmiGrs were less likely
to bc cxpetled (Marty and Summerfield 1986), bu. the transmit
ters used in our own study were smaller relative to snake body
mass (< 4q.) than is the case h most such studies. Anchoring the
lraismitler by suturing il lo a rib during the initial surgery or by
nrnning the antenna subcutaneously (e.g.. Reined aDd Cundall
1982; Reine.t 1992) is one obvious solution. but experiDrental work
on fishes fbund lhat nnchoing the transmitters greatly increased
the rate at which they were expelled via mptlrring the animal's
fod) wru,Mr-. j  and qu nrne{reld l086\

OuI results are interesting not only in providing I cautionary
note about inlerpretiDg cases of transmitter loss, bul also jn rc
vealing a hitheto-unsuspected ability of snakes to encapsulate ind
expel a loieign object from the peritoneurn- The apparent Unk be
tween expulsion and leeding (and especially to ingestion of prey
that are very large relative to the predator), in a lineage of snates
kno$n ro show massive fluctuations in size and activity of lhe
alimentary tract, strongly suggesls rhe ability to regulate organ
size in lhis way night have more diverse consequences than bas
hitheto been recogrized.

A.knovtedEnents.�wc thrnk Andy williams for field asistdce, the
Arsiralian Depafqent of Defcnse for acces 1o tle Ca.der kland si1c,
ald tte Aushalian Resedch CoMcil lbr funding.
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and that pigmentation might vary seasonalty. This paper (1) de-
scibes mouthparis and histological results for tadpoles showing
abnormalities characteristic of chylridiomycosis; (2) describes
seasonal changes in mouthpart pignenlation in tadpoles from sev
eral populations; and (3) describes changes in lab-naintained ani-
mals ihat resembie seasonal changes.

kedenbnrg and SurffErs (2001) identified two levels of nouth-
part loss in R. mLscora tadpoies collected at Ebbetts Pass, Alpine
County, Califomia, USA in Juile 2001 : ( 1) a lack of pigmentation
in the tooth rows and only a thin pigmented line on the top and
botton jaw sheaths (FiS. b in Vredenburg and Summers 2001)
.rnd (2) a complete lack of pigmenation in Lhe loolh rows and jaw
sheaths (Fig. c in Vredenburg and Sulnmers 2001; these figur€s
can also be viewed in color on Amphibia Web at httpr//
elib.cs-berkeley.edvaw/chyaid./index.html). Large-scale surveys
have identified more rhan 100 R. n,r.ora popularions throughout
the Siena Nevada in Califomia that weie characterized by a loss
of pigmentation in ihe mourhparts (R. Knapp, L. Rachowicz, V
Vredenbwg, unpubt. data). Followtug Fellers et al. (2001), these
tadpoles would be assumed to be infected with Bdrrd chochltriun.

Histologicalevidenceruggestslhaltheamountof pignentation
ln R. , rscora tadpole mouthparis might vary withour the pres
Pnce nt Ba'ro. ho. httriun. Ranond5ro\a lj�dpole:erperience ore
to two winters before metamorphosis and overwinter in ice-cov-
ered lakes (Bradford 1983). Fifte€n tadpoles fton Ebbetts Pass,
Alpine County, Califomia. USA were inspected eady in the ice-
ftee season (2 Jwe 2001), and all had partially or tully depigmenied
jaw sheaths ard tooth rows (V Vredenburg, pers. comm.). Two of
these ladpoles were collected and photographed (Figs. b and c in
Vredenbug and Summers 2001). A survey late in the season (6
September 2001) found thal all of the ladpoles surveyed (N = 20)
ftom this same population had fully pigrnented jaw sheaths and
tooth rows. The population appeared healthy during bolh surveys
(e.g., no die-ofis, no enaciated tadpoles, no behavioral changes).
The two tadpoles collected ftom Ebbetts Pass on 2 June 2001 (Figs.
b and c in Vredenburs and Sunme|s 2001) and six tadpoles col-
lected fron this S3tne location on 6 Sepiember 2001 were sec-
tioned and processed rourinely for histologic examination, and no
Batrachochrtrium oryar,isms were found.

Field survcys from the 60 Lake Basin, Fresro County, Califor-
nia, USA. rlsoprovide erjdence for a seasonal trcrd in mouthpad
pigmentation. During the summer of 2001. five populations of R.
nrrcord in the 60 Lake Basin were examined for loss of mouth-
pa.t pignenlation on 9 June and then again on 29 July. The JuDe
surveys took place apprcximately one week after winter ice melted.
In each survey. 20 26 tadpoles representjng two tadpole age classes
al eacb of the frve sites werc captured. and thejrjaw sheaths were
examined for pignentadon with a lox hand lens (except at lwo
sites where fewer tadpoles were found). The percentage of tad
poles showing thin or conplete loss of pigmentadon in their jaw
sheaths (resenblins Fiss. b and c in Vredenbwg and Summers
2001) at each site was high in the early season survey and very
low in the iater season sufley (Table 1). AI populations se€ned
heal lby duf lng sur\e)\ .  Thece populaLon $er;  not re.red lor
ch) lrid iomyco,i,.

Laboraiory-maintainedtadpoles showedvariarioninmouthpan
pigmentation with temperature changes. Ten R. ,rrrcosd tadpoles
reFesenting thre€ age classes !!ere coliected on 5 October 2001
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Chytridiomycosis. an amphibian skin disease caused by the fun-
Ztts Batrachachyttiun dendrrrdridrs, has be€; implicaied in am-
phibian declines in Austratia, Europe, North America, and the
Neotopics (Berger er al. 1998; Bosch et al. 2001; Daszak et al.
l9q9r Nichol,  er al .  )00l) .  Ar lebr oj  rnphibr in .pecje. o\  er s i \
continents have been found to be infected with this chytridiomycete
(Speare and Berger 2000). Batruchochrtriun;r.l�e.tiDns ha\e bee\
found in bolh tadpoles and adults. In postmetamorphic anu|ans.
chytridiomycosis is associated with high mortality, but infections
in tadpoles are restrict€d to lhe mouthpans and are not associated
with mortality (Berger et al. 1998; Pessier et al. 1999).

Batruchrchytiun gtows on the keralinized epithelial cells of
adult amphibirns (Longcore et al- 1999) and keratinized mouth-
parts of some ranid and hytid tadpoles (Fellers et al. 2001: G.
Fetlers, perc. colnm.)- The superficiat keratinized cells of the up-
per and lowerjaw sheaths and tooth rows oftadpoies dre typically
heavily pigrnented (Luckenbitl 1965). Recent attention has been
focused on the loss of pigmentation in mouthparls as ar indicator
of chytddiomycosis Gellers et al. 2001i Vredenbwg and Sum-
mels 2001). Fellers et al. (2001) found that conspicuous oral disc
abrcrmalities including depigmented tooth rows, depignented jaw
sheaths, and swolen labial papillae (alons fte margins of the oral
disc) are stongly associated willt Batruchochttri tn infectio| it\
lhe mountain yellow-legged frog, Rafl, mrdcord. However, evi-
dence Fesented here suggests that loss of pigmentztion in tadpole
mouthparts mightnotalways be associated wifi chylidiomycosis
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